
55 Cayuga Street

Seneca Falls, New Yark 13148
(315) 568-8412

Feb. 25, 1982

Dear Chuck,

uorry again that I took so I'1uch time to get hack to yon,

but I am sure that yon undBrstand the si tuation IH~re. I should

have searched the papers he fore, ~ut for som~ reason I neglect

ed to do this. I found in the Seneca Falls Reveille,9/19/J)i90~

this account of the death of Charles H. Whitlock, I wish.<-it

were more specific .

. CHAHU~S Ii. WHITLOCI':

1~ well-known and reputal)le citizen, residing

near Cayu1';8 Lake, died very suddenl~T cf heart

disease on Friday of last w~ek, aged 65. The

(leceased was a farmer b:r occupation, and had

always lived in 1"5enecaFalls. He wan a qui!~t

upright and respected citizen of the town,

and the intelligence of hjs death was hoard

with regret by all who knew h1m. His wife and

one daughter survive hinl. Theif'uneral ',vas held

on Sunday afternoon, J(ev. ~;ir. }fcu'grct ts of

Congregational Church officiating.

Besides this there is a ~otice in the Seneca County

Courier' of the sarne wr'ek, and this is how it reads;



CIlAS. H. WHITLOCK DIi<:D

s'..lddenly at 1:if3 home near Cnyul~a Lake on

Friday last,ag~d 67 years. The funeral

took place from his resiaence at two o'clock

Sunady afternoon. !-1r. WId tlock WEtS a nati vo of

O!HHldaga County and went tn C!l.tifornia wi tll

the 49' ers. ]{eturning he settled in Seneca Count~r

near the lalH~ where he J)lu'chased a farm and has

si.nce resided. lie was an industrious, reliahle

citizen, hig;hly esteemed iij the community. He
?

leaves a widow and one dcmghter, Mrs. ~~. Fry.

I am sorry that neither report can answer the question

about Char l(~s' par'euts. J hope this is some to you anyway.

In regards to there being two Charles 11.IS, the answer has

to be, yes. As ynu will note from the listinl~ that I gave you,

not only is the Dentist born to late to he your Charles 11.,

he is also still alive in 1894 when the directory was pri.nted.

When I wrote you the fil~st time ho\\'o\.'or, I thol1[';ht that the

Dentist \~Tasthe son of your Charles. Now I find that this ca£)-

not h0.. Could he possibly 'he a nephew? -'llso, I am confuseci

aho'..lt the IviJ·S. l"ry in the second obi t. 0he cmmot be hi s rlaui~h-

tel' becc:nue slw is unmar'I'ied in the 18~}4/5 directory listing
that I genre you. I you can clear this up I wish yon would tell

me.

Finall:l, I seer1 to remernber yonr 1'irst let te f~ mentioned

Char Ins' war r'ecords. Yes we would like a copy if j t is not

too much trouble. I hope this inforlilatj on helS helped you, and

1 want to thank you fot' 'yfur gentr~Olls (lonatiop.

IC~
1~tten


